
Department of School & Mass Education, Govt. Of Odisha

lmplementation of e vidyalaya Project in 4000 Govt. & Govt.aided schools of odisha

This is to certify that the following items/Human Resources have been duly delivered and installed/deployed in our school and all
equipment/items are in proper condition for implementation of ICT lab with following details.

School Nanre

..t,|
DK(L

Please tick whichever is applicable
lL&FS Education & Technology Services Ltd.

Telecommunication Cosultants lndia Ltd

Room Dlmenilon {ln feet} Breadth; 
16,

X86 Architecture 3.2 Ghz or hlgher Processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or hithe,
.xpandable to 15GB,5m cB HDD, tg-lnch or Higher LED Monitor, Built-in audio,3OO Watt
Oesktop Speaker, DVD Writei,l0/loo/1fi)OBaseT Ethernet, 104 Key Xeyboaid and Optical

Mouse With at least 2 Free Full Heltht pcl slots,

Deshop(Stand by)

Acer Make

)G5 Archhecturc 3.2 chr or hlgher prfiessor wlth 4 dedlcatod coEr, nAM /tGB or higher
ereandable to 18G8, 5qt cB HDD, 19lndt or Htgher tED Monltor, Bulh-ln sudlo, :tO0 Watr
Desktop Sp€ake., DVD Wrtrcr,10[tto/1moB.sGT ErhGrnGt, toa Key Kcy,boa]d and Oprical

Mou* wlth rt least 2 Fr€e tull Helaht pct slot3

lmplementadon paatner's

School Code



v?-

Shered Compmint
Device

N-computing

Two Shared Computint Oevices per Oesktop. Multibox devic€ which allows 6 users to share a
host PC through a share computint PC-Sharing kit (whlch in€ludes one full height PCI

Vinuallrallon rcftware, access devier wlth sp€aker output, PS/2
and PS/2 Keyboard output. SVGA Monltor output and RJ45 Connectlon Port. with 5

cables (each ot 5 meteE lentth)), Power consumption of e.ch a@e$ device should not
more than 1-2wan5. The accers devlce should be lntegrated with llost PC vla CAT 6

wlth support up to lomtr/32ft. Each user should have lndependent desktop
, User exp€rience on shared termlnal should be substantially the s.me ar on the

i PC (B@t time, Lotln ExDcrlence, Responslvcnc$ (Mourc, Keyboard, appll€tion stan-up
ersutlonl, Grapht€/Multlmedla, Logout.

o. hlgher LEO Monltor wlth sEtlc contrast 1O(Xr:1, resolutton of 144{) x 9(X, and VGA
wlth mafr blackflnlsh, brlghtnes 25O cdlm2, viewlng ah8le 17O degrces/ 16{,

(hortrontal,/vertl@lr, wall mounting port VDl, with wlndos Certlfl6tlon with EPEAT

Pls. flll the *rlal ho.s of .ll th. 12 MonltoE

Mln 5MP camera, Support fo. HD Vldeo calllna {1280 X 720 phelsl, gutlt-in mlc wlth nohe
rcduGtlon

U DISE CODE



U DISE CODE

ispecification: ; Plc.crrt

I Rrolectlon System: DLP Technology; Erightness: 25oo-Al{Sl Lumens (Short Throw} 
I

I Resolution: SVGA (800x6fi)); Contrast Ratio: 2500:1

I 
Computer System : x86 architecture, 3.2GHr or higher with 4 dedicated Cores, Minimum 4MB

l!3 cache, compatible chipset with HD graphics, 4Ga DDR3 RAM expandable to 15 GB,

500 GB Serial SATA ll 7200 RPM HDD, Optical Drive DVO RW, Wireless Keyboard

& optical Scroll Mouse. oS: DoS; lnput: PS/z Mous€ & (eyboard, RF -in for W,
USB ports, Microphone in; Output : lnternal 30 watts Audio Output, l-AN: 1x Gbps LAt{,
lntegrated analogue cable W tuner.

lnteractive White

Board

Smart

She: Minimum 77' di.toml
Area: Minimum adive area 155 cm W x 117cm H Resolution: Digitiring resolution is

Ratio: 4:3.Board Surface: Durable Hard{oated steel surface, optlmi:ed lor projealon,

maintenance ftec, compatible with dry.ehs markers and easily clean€d with whiteboard clean€r or

lrcpropyl alcohol (lPAl,Operating Syst€m: Windm xP SP1 windffi vista' SP2 or windows 7

system and Linur,Writint Tools: Both tinter and p€n touch *'fthout any special tmls,
supports muhi touch and use of non mechanlcal and batGry fre€ objects. Power options: Power

is less than 0.5 W (100 mA at 5 Vl. Must obtain power from th€ computer throuth th€

for Windows' and Linur' computeE. TEhnology: Tilch tEhnology. No interferenEe ftom
Electromatnetic sources/sunlidrt and other enemal inf, uences

Ports: 12 Mbit /s UsB connection (full-rpeed UsB 1.1 or USB 2.0). Stomge: Saving of files in

Pcjoftware: Must include a complete veEion ot the white boarding software application on a CD or

DVD, Software mun also be anllable onllne fot download. Users must be able to accss the

to retister for an onlin€ community. Software murt be available for update via a

product updating *rvlce that can automatielly sen for new updates and alert uers to their
ayallabllity. Must suppon Wndffi' / ljnu' operadrts syttems.Should have lnter.ctlve featurcs
palm toucl\ imate tallery lmage enlaage; snap shots, recordint lectures, reveal option. tocus to
sp€clfic part of content, room etc. Must 3upply addldonal sofhrar€ to coll.borate extemal content

facilitate teach€rs to cneate new cmtent and manag€ and deliver oth€r contert .Must supply an

for rcmote collaboradon to wo* on the same content simultaneously and srrfte dlrcctly

lnto each other's documenB, Mlnlmum 100 to ma{mum 500 use, can conarrendy ure the

facllity.Accessorles: it$us/ pens, uss Cable, Softrrare CD, user manual etc. to be a part of standard

supply. Wamnty: 5 y€ars warhnty.

Plea*Tkk

Mode: Up to 18 ppm, Print technology: Las€r, Print quality black
(b€stl: Up to 500 x 6m dfl (12{t0 dpi effective}, Display: at least 2-line [CD,
Processor speed: Minimum luro MHz, Connectivity, standard: Hi-Speed USB 2.0 poG
10/100Bese-T Ethernet network poG RJ-1l Telephone port, Duplex printing:
Automatic Scanner type: Flatbed, ADF, Scan file format: JPEG, TIF (compressed

and uncompressedl, PDF, 6lF, BMP, Stan resolution, opti6l: Up to 12(x) dpi, Certified bry lDC.

ISO 9001 Certified. Online UPS of 2XVA with 30 minutes powe, backup, Output Wave Form .

Pure sine wave, Effciency 90 % or bette, on rated full load, lnput Power Factor > 0.90,

Eattery type : Sealed. Maintenance Free, Micro Controller Based Double Conversion Online

UPS and Cabling. With DG Set compatibilities, frequency range 50+/- 6X hertz, operating

temperature: 0 to 50 degrees celcius,nois€ level: as per the govemment norms. output: pure

sine wave output

On Une UPS

Delta

15 Port Unman.gable GIGABIT swltch wlth CAT-6 cabllnt (ln c.slnt caping) for all the nodes,
Mutll fucntlon prlnters, Prcjectlon system.

Portable Carbon Dioide Handheld fire extinguishers as per lS sp€cifidtion

lntegrated Computer

Projector

K.YAN



IJ DISE COOE

Sllent Generator 9ea

Champ

neter reading of the
Silent Generator Set

E.rthlnt (.r p€. tS

specificatlons)

I -- *_t 7-.r --_ <\
I I lsxvA (r Phase seryo Motor oper.ted Li^e voltage Corrector). tnput Rante: :5OV-27OV
j Se.vo Stabitrzer I 

l(sine,e Phasei, Mountrnt: Oh wheeh. output ralget22ovl2tov,/24ov sintle phase

! 
".or"., 

| | 
(a.liuitable), eafrhing terminals, ovedoad cutoff, output protectlon th.outh Mc6, Freqr

I lt.. 't 

-

I I lsxvA (r Phase seryo Motor oper.ted Li^e voltage Corrector). tnput Rante: :5OV-27OV
j Se.vo Stabitrzer I 

l(sine,e Phasei, Mountrnt: Oh wheeh. output ralget22ovl2tov,/24ov sintle phase

! 
".or"., 

| | 
(a.liuitable), eafrhing tetminals, ovedoad cutoff, output protectlon th.outh Mc6, Frequency

I i , l 
r"n"", 5O+/- 3% hert.. Oper.tint temperatqr€: O to 50 degreer celtlus.

9fi)l certlfied, Minimum 3 KVA petrouDlesel ba*d silent geneEtor set with Safe
ling and lnstallatlon

oo00"
plite earthing statlons maklnt eafthlng with copper earth plate

Tube Light with Electronic Choke (tSt mark)

48" bl.de wlth regul.tor, 3 Blad€ tndlcailve B.ands: philips / Wipro/ Ush.
/CromFton Greaves /(hattan /BaJaJ/ Havells

3OOmm sweep, 45 Watts, Speld 1330 RpM
lndlcative Brands: phillps / wlpro/ usha/c.ompton creaves /Kh.ltan /aai.j / Havellt

2f I Swtches and sockets (tst

5 A- 24O V iwltches

2 ln 1 5A .nd tsA Sockets

15 A - 24O V s@ket with shufret

Brands: - Anchoi / Havells / crabtree /Wtpro /phlffipr / Letrand
!s and sockets is to be provlded lo. all electronics/tT equlpment, lncluding
ahd P.ojection System to be placed at lab technlclan table.

Oimensions Width lzoomm x Depth Gogmm x HelSht 75omm lSmm pre lamln.ted particle
boaid.onformint lS: 12823. pretreated & powde. coated steel frame. G@d qualtty iVC .dg"
bendintto be provided on pre l.mlnated bo.rd. Iito Sharp corne6, sm@th edgc, are
essential- LEgs frame made of l.s lnch square plp., 16 gauges. y.ble .ests on good quallty
tliJe sc.ews. Fxll lenglh footrest is to be provided. One 65mm dlameter hole for dewing

is to be piovided , this hole h.t to be cdered wath steel covei Good qpality telescoplc
sllder alont wlth full widrh keyboard wlth 3Qcm p{pjeqted dlpth pnel, keybbard free
space {r 10 cm. Tabl€ must have a modesty panel of 2OOmm helght to be provlded.Gnd caps
to be provided. BIFMA Certtfied

Moul(ed Ch.lE, Crcitr coloul; ts5tandard Compltant

The surface of Wall and Celllnt to be p.lnted, shafl be prepaied to the s.tlsfactlon of OKCL /
and shall be applied with 2 coats of prlmer and then with 2 co.ts ot dlstemper paint

o, standard make as approved by OXCL / OMSM.

Dustlng cloth, hand held vacuum cleaner, Oust cloth covers for all the lT equlpments and
one F@t mat

To malntain proper darkness ln the Lab / Cla$r@m duritu p.olecilon

x 3feet, P/F 15 thk Pinup board wlth fabric wrapped all around

ftx3 ft minimum 18mm thickh€ss whlte board

Signature of ONCL Rep.esentatlve with Seal

s are mandetory on all the sheets.

14

c;mputer Table
Taipu.i.

ooo 1.

'.'Pleese


